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Discussion Guide
Character Counts
Connecting: 
45 minutes 
(The following questions are intended to provide your 
group with a way of connecting with one another so that 
you might partner in the work God is doing in your lives.)  

•	 In	what	ways	dId	God	move	In	your	lIfe	thIs	week?	In	what	
ways	dId	you	respond	to	hIm?		

•	 what	was	your	bIGGest	challenGe	thIs	week?	In	what	ways,	
If	any,	dId	you	InvIte	God	Into	thIs	challenGe?		

•	 how	honest	have	you	been	wIth	us? (Graciously thank group 
members for their honesty if they state they have held back.) 

Getting Started: 
10 minutes
•	 have	you	ever	“fallen	In	love?”	what	was	thIs	lIke?
Diving Into the Text:
60 minutes 
 (The following questions are intended to provide your group with a 
simple road map through the text. Feel free to use these questions in 
ways that best fit your group and the dynamics of your own meeting.)

•	 use	 the	 notes	 to	 explaIn	 the	 context	 of	“fallInG	 In	
love”	 and	 how	 thIs	 tIes	 to	 the	 cultural	 narratIves	
around	havInG	a	marrIaGe	that	lasts.

•	 explaIn	the	backGround	of	the	poem	In	proverbs	31.
•	 read	proverbs	31.10-12	aloud.	read	the	text	once	

more	seekInG	to	hear	these	words	as	the	very	words	
of	God	to	you.

•	 In	what	ways	does	character	count	when	lookInG	for	
a	spouse?	seek	to	fInd	as	many	ways	as	possIble.

•	 read	proverbs	31.13-31	aloud.
•	 what	 aspects	 of	 character	 are	 hIGhlIGhted	 as	

countInG	most	In	a	potentIal	spouse?
•	 In	 our	amerIcan	 culture,	 what	 matters	 most	 In	 the	

search	for	a	potentIal	spouse?	In	what	ways	are	these	
lIke	or	unlIke	what	scrIpture	hIGhlIGhts	as	matterInG	
the	most?

•	 consIder	the	foundatIons	of	a	marrIaGe	relatIonshIp	
buIlt	upon	the	thInGs	our	culture	values	versus	the	
foundatIon	the	thInGs	scrIpture	exhorts	us	to	value.	
In	 your	 mInd,	 whIch	 forms	 a	 more	 solId	 foundatIon	
for	marrIaGe?	could	you	elaborate?

•	 what,	If	anythInG,	keeps	us	from	lookInG	for	a	spouse	
prImarIly	 usInG	 the	 aspects	 of	 character	 scrIpture	
hIGhlIGhts?	what	mIGht	enable	us	to	seek	value	and	
use	 these	 traIts	 more	 In	 our	 search	 for	 a	 potentIal	
spouse?

•	 what	 role,	 If	 any,	 do	 we	 have	 as	 a	 famIly	 of	 faIth	
In	 encouraGInG	 others	 to	 look	 for	 these	 aspects	 of	
character?	what	mIGht	thIs	look	lIke?

•	 consIder	 concludInG	 by	 dIscussInG	 what	 steps	 your	
communIty	mIGht	take	to	encouraGe	the	pursuIt	of	these	
character	traIts	both	IndIvIdually	and	In	the	search	for	
a	potentIal	spouse.

Context and BaCkground
Falling in love

sweaty	 palms.	 butterflIes	 In	 the	 stomach.	 euphorIa.	
countlessly	 checkInG	 to	 see	 If	 she’s	 called.	 endlessly	
ponderInG	 what	 lIfe	 wIth	 hIm	 mIGht	 be	 lIke.	 chances	 are	 If	
you	 have	 any	 of	 these	 symptoms	 you	 have	“fallen	 In	 love.”	
the	 concept	 of	 fallInG	 In	 love	 Is	 a	 central	 component	 to	
our	 culture’s	 narratIve	 concernInG	 what	 It	 takes	 to	 have	 a	
marrIaGe	 that	 lasts.	the	 narratIve	 runs	 somethInG	 lIke	 thIs:	
to	be	happIly	marrIed	you	must	fInd	someone	wIth	whom	you	
fall	hopelessly	In	love.	you	know	you	have	fallen	In	love	when	
the	 other	 person	 makes	 you	 feel	 Great,	 when	 you	 feel	 wIth	
them	lIke	you	have	felt	wIth	no	one	else.	certaInly,	love	Is	an	
Important	component	of	marrIaGe,	but	the	Idea	of	knowInG	you	
have	fallen	In	love	by	the	way	you	feel	Is	actually	rooted	In	the	
teachInG	of	plato.	In	plato’s	myth	of	the	round	people,	It	was	
obvIous	that	the	two	halves	of	an	orIGInal	round	person	had	
found	one	another	when	“the	paIr	are	lost	In	an	amazement	of	
love	and	frIendshIp	and	IntImacy,	and	one	wIll	not	be	out	of	
the	other’s	sIGht,	as	I	may	say,	even	for	a	moment:	these	are	the	
people	who	pass	theIr	whole	lIves	toGether,	and	yet	they	could	
not	 explaIn	 what	 they	 desIre	 of	 the	 another.”	 (symposIum,	
translated	 by	 benjamIn	 jowett,	 collected	works	 of	 plato,	
4th	ed.,	oxford	unIversIty	press,	1953).
however,	the	feelInGs	so	often	assocIated	wIth	fallInG	In	love	
mIGht	better	be	descrIbed	as	InfatuatIon.	the	feelInGs	are	real,	
but	they	are	not	lastInG	because	they	are	the	result	of	braIn	
chemIstry.	when	you	compare	an	mrI	of	a	crack	addIct’s	braIn	
wIth	that	of	an	Infatuated	person,	they	look	exactly	the	same.	
thIs	 Is	 because	 the	 experIence	 of	 fallInG	 In	 love	 trIGGers	 the	
same	 addIctIve	 response	 wIthIn	 the	 braIn;	 that	 Is,	 fallInG	 In	
love	really	does	create	a	mInd-altered	state.
when	 a	 person	 becomes	 Infatuated	 wIth	 another	 person,	
the	 braIn	 releases	 a	 lot	 of	 pea	 (phenylethylamIne)	 whIch	
functIons	 lIke	 a	 natural	 amphetamIne.	 thIs	 natural	“druG”	
then	trIGGers	the	braIn	to	release	dopamIne	and	norepInephrIne	
all	 the	 whIle	 suppressInG	 serotonIn.	 the	 rush	 of	 dopamIne	
Into	 the	 braIn	 Induces	 Intense	 feelInGs	 of	 pleasure.	 the	
norepInephrIne	 makes	 your	 palms	 sweat	 and	 the	 butterflIes	
dance	 In	 your	 stomach.	the	 low	 levels	 of	 serotonIn	 lead	 to	
obsessIve	 thInkInG	 even	 as	 the	 dopamIne	 seems	 to	 InItIate	
fantastIcal	 thouGhts	 at	 such	 a	 rapId	 pace	 that	 the	 person	
can	 no	 lonGer	 dIstInGuIsh	 between	 what	 Is	 real	 and	 what	 Is	



ImaGIned.
thIs	braIn-chemIcal	cocktaIl	Is	what	lIes	behInd	the	readIness	
of	 Infatuated	 couples	 to	 dIsplay	 a	 Gap	 between	 perceptIon	
and	realIty.	“he	Is	the	most	trustworthy	person	I	have	ever	
met,”	coupled	wIth	the	confused	faces	of	famIly	and	frIends	
who	 know	 the	 man	 constantly	 lIes.	these	 chemIcals	 also	
lead	people	to	IdealIze	theIr	relatIonshIp.	“she	totally	Gets	
me.”	or,	“I	have	never	felt	more	connected.”
the	 trouble	 wIth	 thIs	 braIn-chemIcal	 cocktaIl	 Is	 that	 Its	
effects	 wear	 off	 anywhere	 from	12-24	 months.	 In	 other	
words,	 people	 fall	 out	 of	 love!	 It	 Is	 no	 surprIse	 that	 It	
Is	 at	 about	 thIs	 mark	 that	 people	 report	 a	 heIGhtened	
dIssatIsfactIon	wIth	theIr	partner,	and	beGIn	to	look	for	an	
escape	from	theIr	relatIonshIp.

the text
genesis 24.1-27: Searching For a SpouSe

the	narratIve	concernInG	the	marrIaGe	of	Isaac	and	rebekah	
Is	one	of	the	lonGest	In	the	book	of	GenesIs,	an	InterestInG	
Interplay	 of	 God’s	 provIdence	 and	 the	 fulfIllment	 of	 hIs	
promIses.	years	have	passed.	abraham	Is	old	and	sarah	has	
dIed.	however,	Isaac	has	not	marrIed,	a	necessary	step	for	
the	promIse	of	God	to	abraham	that	he	would	become	Great	
to	be	fulfIlled	(GenesIs	12.1-3).	therefore,	abraham	sets	
about	the	process	of	fIndInG	a	wIfe	for	Isaac.	that	a	father	
would	InItIate	the	search	for	hIs	son’s	brIde	was	not	unusual	
In	 the	 ancIent	 world	 as	 most	 marrIaGes	 were	 arranGed	 In	
order	 to	 connect	 famIlIes,	 consolIdate	 wealth,	 buIld	
allIances,	or	GaIn	terrItory.	as	abraham	beGIns	hIs	search,	
he	Is	prImarIly	concerned	wIth	maIntaInInG	hIs	covenant	wIth	
God.	 God	 has	 taken	 hIm	 out	 of	 hIs	 home	 In	 mesopotamIa	
and	GuIded	hIm	to	the	land	of	canaan,	promIsInG	that	one	
day	 abraham’s	 ancestors	 wIll	 possess	 the	 land	 (GenesIs	
12.1-8).	abraham	understands	that	thIs	promIse	has	been	
made	to	hIs	famIly	and	not	to	the	canaanItes.	therefore,	he	
cannot	allow	hIs	son	to	marry	a	canaanIte	woman,	nor	can	
he	allow	hIs	son	to	leave	the	land.	both	actIons	would	break	
covenant	wIth	God.	thus,	he	sends	hIs	most	trusted	servant	
back	to	mesopotamIa	to	fInd	a	wIfe	from	amonG	hIs	famIly	
who	 remaIns	 there.	the	 prospect	 of	 marryInG	 wIthIn	 one’s	
famIly	was	a	common	way	of	maIntaInInG	dIstInctIveness	In	
the	ancIent	world,	and	thIs	seems	to	be	the	poInt	In	thIs	case,	
maIntaInInG	a	dIstInctIveness	from	the	canaanItes.
after	loadInG	10	camels	wIth	Goods,	the	servant	departs	
for	 mesopotamIa	 and	 arrIves,	 after	 an	 unspecIfIed	 tIme,	
In	 the	 town	 of	 nahor	 and	 made	 hIs	 way	 to	 the	 well.	 he	
arrIves	 at	 evenInG,	 one	 of	 the	 two	 the	 tImes	 when	 women	
came	 to	 draw	 water.	 upon	 arrIvInG,	 the	 servant	 offers	 a	
prayer	 requestInG	 the	 GuIdance	 of	 God	 In	 fIndInG	 a	 brIde	
for	Isaac.	It	Is	Important	that	the	servant	does	not	forsake	
the	provIdence	of	God	 In	hIs	search	for	 Isaac’s	brIde.	 It	 Is	

equally	Important	to	note	the	type	of	GuIdance	requested.	the	
servant	asks	that	God	lead	hIm	to	a	woman	who	would	GIve	
hIm	water	and	then	water	hIs	camels.	a	camel	who	has	not	
drunk	In	several	days	can	consume	up	to	25	Gallons	of	water	
at	once,	and	the	averaGe	juG	for	drawInG	water	was	no	larGer	
than	3	Gallons.	therefore,	the	servant	Is	askInG	to	be	led	to	a	
woman	who	Is	not	just	polIte	but	a	woman	who	Is	InordInately	
hospItable	and	carInG.	he	 Is	askInG	to	be	led	to	a	woman	of	
Great	 character.	 God	 GuIdes	 hIm	 to	 rebekah	 who	 Is	 of	 the	
proper	 famIly	 and	 of	 proper	 marryInG	 aGe.	upon	 askInG	 for	
a	drInk,	rebekah	promIses	to	GIve	the	servant	and	hIs	camels	
water.	however,	the	servant	says	nothInG.	he	waIts	to	see	If	
rebekah	Is	a	person	of	her	word,	a	further	test	of	character.	
after	 rebekah	 fInIshes	 waterInG	 the	 camels	 (hours	 later?)	
the	servant	rewards	her	and	asks	of	her	famIly	status.	upon	
dIscoverInG	she	Is	of	abraham’s	famIly,	he	knows	hIs	journey	
Is	complete.

ProverBs 31.10-31: The characTer oF a SpouSe

the	fInal	words	of	proverbs	are	an	acrostIc	poem	praIsInG	the	
vIrtues	of	a	Good	wIfe.	In	hebrew,	acrostIc	poems	proGressed	
wIth	each	successIve	lIne	beGInnInG	wIth	the	next	letter	of	the	
alphabet.	 the	 poInt	 of	 such	 poetry	 was	 to	 pronounce	 that	
everythInG	 concernInG	 the	 subject	 had	 been	 stated,	 much	
lIke	 our	 phrase	“a	 to	 z.”	 as	 part	 of	 the	 wIsdom	 tradItIon,	
the	 poem	 counters	 the	 wIsdom	 of	 culture.	 specIfIcally,	 thIs	
poem	 counters	 the	 ancIent	 (and	 modern!)	 preoccupatIon	
wIth	 evaluatInG	 women	 from	 an	 erotIc	 vIewpoInt.	 It	 does	
thIs	 by	 celebratInG	 the	 ordInary	 actIvItIes	 of	 the	 Good	 wIfe	
whIch	 In	 fact	 make	 her	 desIrable	 and	 beautIful.	thIs	 wIfe	 Is	
precIous	 because	 she	 uses	 her	 strenGth,	 abIlIty,	 and	 wIsdom	
to	 selflessly	 care	 for	 others.	 It	 Is	 Important	 to	 recoGnIze	
that	 thIs	 poem	 focuses	 solely	 upon	 the	 desIred	 character	 of	
a	wIfe.	thIs	 Is	because	 In	the	ancIent	world,	the	only	people	
who	enGaGed	In	a	search	for	a	spouse	were	men,	and	thIs	was	
often	done	by	hIs	parents!	 In	our	modern	settInG,	one	mIGht	
substItute	“husband”	 for	“wIfe”	 freely	 throuGhout	 the	 text,	
because	the	advIce	GIven	concerns	the	character	traIts	to	look	
for	as	a	person	searches	for	a	potentIal	spouse.
the	 poem	 beGIns	 wIth	 an	 acknowledGment	 of	 the	 worth	
and	 value	 of	 a	 wIfe	 (spouse	 hereafter)	 whose	 character	 Is	
exemplary.	accordInG	to	thIs	advIce,	the	most	Important	thInG	
to	look	for	In	a	spouse	Is	character!	the	person	who	fInds	a	
spouse	of	exemplary	character	dIscovers	he	has	a	relatIonshIp	
buIlt	upon	trust,	a	relatIonshIp	whIch	Is	robust	and	lastInG.
the	author	hIGhlIGhts	three	character	traIts	whIch	coalesce	
to	 form	 the	 desIred	 character	 for	 a	 spouse:	 IndustrIousness	
(13-19),	 devotIon	 (20-28),	 and	 faIth	 (29-31).	 many	
examples	 for	 each	 are	 GIven.	 some	 readers	 have	 Interpreted	
these	examples	to	be	prescrIptIve;	that	Is,	a	spouse	(prImarIly	
women!)	 must	 do	 these	 thInGs.	thIs	 Is	 not	 the	 case.	rather,	



real life with you:
does	 It	 matter	 who	 we	 marry?	 of	 course	 It	 matters.	 so,	
who	 are	 we	 supposed	 to	 marry?	 the	 cultural	 narratIve	
encouraGes	us	to	marry	the	person	we	fall	In	love	wIth,	the	
person	who	turns	us	head	over	heels.	It	even	promIses	that	
when	 we	 fInd	 thIs	 person,	 should	 we	 marry	 them,	 we	 wIll	
remaIn	head	over	heels	In	love	wIth	them.	.	.untIl	we	don’t.	
we	fall	out	of	love	and	then	we	have	permIssIon	to	fall	out	
of	our	marrIaGes.	fallInG	In	love	Is	Great,	a	wonderful	GIft	of	
braIn	chemIstry	God	cooked	up.	the	process	of	fallInG	In	love	
Is	fun	and	exhIlaratInG.	It	Is	a	tremendous	experIence.	.	.that	
doesn’t	last.	God	Gave	us	the	GIft	of	fallInG	 In	love	but	he	
dIdn’t	Intend	we	use	thIs	experIence	as	the	prImary	marker	for	
determInInG	 our	 spouse.	actually,	 the	 experIence	 of	 fallInG	
In	 love	 can	 happen	 over	 and	 over	 aGaIn	 throuGhout	 lIfe,	 a	
testImony	 to	 new	 beGInnInGs	 In	 our	 relatIonshIps,	 not	 all	
IntImate	 and	 physIcal.	God	 Intended	 we	 look	 for	 somethInG	
more	 than	 a	“hotIe”	 or	“stud”	 as	 confIrmatIon	 of	 our	 next	
spouse.	God	desIres	we	look	for	character.	Good	character	Is	
hard	to	fInd,	but	It	Is	Good	character	that	matters	the	most	In	
a	marrIaGe.	Good	character	Is	character	whIch	mIrrors	God’s	
character.	 It	 Is	 thIs	 character	 whIch	 makes	 the	 experIence	
of	 God’s	 lIfe	 wIth	 another	 person	 In	 the	 relatIonshIp	 of	
marrIaGe	 possIble.	 It	 Is	 the	 fertIle	 soIl	 of	 a	 Good,	 robust	
marrIaGe.	 so	 how	 do	 you	 fInd	 Good	 character?	 consIder	
InvolvInG	the	famIly	of	God	In	the	search.	for	thousands	of	
years	 the	 people	 of	 God	 have	 InvIted	 Godly	 counsel	 In	 the	
quest	to	fInd	a	spouse.	perhaps	thIs	Is	more	Important	than	
ever	 In	 a	 culture	 that	 emphasIzes	 fallInG	 In	 love.	we	 need	
others	to	thInk	for	us	at	a	tIme	when	our	emotIons	keep	us	
from	 thInkInG	 straIGht.	 InvIte	 your	 frIends,	 your	 famIly	 of	
faIth	Into	the	datInG	process.	spend	tIme	toGether	as	a	Group	
rather	than	just	the	two	of	you.	experIence	lIfe	toGether	and	
ask	for	theIr	GuIdance.	If	you	are	already	marrIed,	don’t	Go	
lookInG	for	a	person	of	character!	become	that	person.	we	
can’t	control	others	but	we	can	control	ourselves,	most	of	
the	tIme.	pursue	God	and	become	the	person	you	were	meant	
to	be.	It	wIll	make	a	world	of	dIfference!
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these	examples	are	IllustratIve	of	what	thIs	character	mIGht	
look	lIke	 In	practIcal	terms.	an	IndustrIous	character	 Is	the	
wIllInGness	to	work,	somethInG	whIch	Is	part	of	the
outworkInG	of	God’s	ImaGe	wIthIn	people	(GenesIs	2.15).	thIs	
mIGht	 be	 workInG	 In	 the	 home	(13-15)	 or	 In	 the	 workplace	
(16,	18-19).	whatever	the	context,	the	IndustrIous	spouse	Is	
wIllInG	to	Go	about	theIr	work	wIth	enerGy	(17).	the	devotIon	
of	a	spouse	Involves	the	wIllInGness	to	GIve	of	oneself	for	the	
benefIt	of	others.	thIs	devotIon	Is	known	as	love	throuGhout	
scrIpture	and	Is	Itself	an	essentIal	part	of	God’s	character	(1	
john	4.7-12).	thIs	lovInG	character	shows	up	In	care	for	the	
poor	(20),	care	for	one’s	chIldren	and	spouse	(21-23)	and	
care	 for	 co-laborers	(24-25).	perhaps	 the	 most	 Important	
character	 traIt	 Is	 that	 of	 faIth,	 a	 proper	 relatIonshIp	
wIth	 God.	 the	 outer	 aspects	 of	 one’s	 person—charm	 and	
beauty—fade,	but	faIth	Grows	and	speaks	to	the	Great	worth	
of	a	potentIal	spouse.	

real life with Blake: 
does	who	I	marry	matter?	of	course	 It	matters,	but	on	the	
journey	of	marrIaGe	I	am	learnInG	that	what	matters	most	Is	
not	what	I	thouGht	mattered.	rachel	and	I	met	In	the	youth	
choIr	 of	 our	 church.	 when	 I	 fIrst	 saw	 her,	 I	 thouGht	 she	
was	the	most	beautIful	GIrl	 I	had	ever	seen.	 I	stIll	do.	 I	dId	
everythInG	I	could	to	let	her	know	how	much	I	was	attracted	
to	 her.	 I	 pulled	 her	 haIr,	 kIcked	 her	 chaIr,	 and	 Generally	
Got	 her	 In	 trouble.	really.	you	 can	 ask	 her.	 I	 couldn’t	 stop	
thInkInG	about	her.	I	had	to	have	her	attentIon.	she	was	the	
one	for	me.	I	 just	knew	It,	because	she	was	beautIful.	lucky	
for	 me,	 she	 Is	 a	 person	 of	 deep	 character,	 evIdenced	 by	 her	
wIllInGness	to	put	up	wIth	and	then	marry	a	Guy	who	pulled	
her	haIr	and	kIcked	her	chaIr.	the	lonGer	we	are	marrIed,	the	
more	I	realIze	that	her	character	Is	what	draws	me	to	her	the	
most	and	the	thInG	whIch	makes	her	a	Great	wIfe.	don’t	Get	
me	wronG.	I	thInk	rachel	Is	beautIful,	but	her	outer	features	
are	not	what	matter	most	or	even	what	make	beInG	marrIed	to	
her	 such	 a	 rIch	 and	 rewardInG	 experIence.	rachel	 Is	 patIent,	
kInd,	 compassIonate,	 and	 perhaps	 one	 of	 the	 smartest	 and	
hardest	 workInG	 people	 I	 have	 ever	 met.	she	 Is	 faIthful	 and	
thouGhtful.	 she	 makes	 space	 for	 me	 to	 be	 me	 and	 loves	 me	
anyway.	best	of	all,	she	has	a	passIonate	love	for	God.	she	
may	be	beautIful	but	It	has	been	the	later	thInGs	whIch	have	
paId	Great	dIvIdends	In	our	marrIaGe.	they	are	the	thInGs	whIch	
make	her	most	beautIful	to	me.


